Introduction
The most common disadvantage seen among microstip antenna characteristics is a narrow bandwidth. To meet market needs for wireless communication applications, development of broadband multi-band antennas are demanded to develop. Many researchers have enhanced the bandwidth of microstrip antenna. Well-known bandwidth increasing techniques are stacking resonators, using parasitic elements, modifying ground plane, making slot antenna, and using aperture-coupling feed.
Various types of feed structures for microstrip antennas are compared in [1] . Broad bandwidth is obtained using aperture coupling with impedance matching. One of advantages in aperture coupling is polarization purity. A proximity coupled patch antenna for 2.4GHz Industrial Scientific and Medical (ISM) band was presented in [2] . Unlike the aperture feed structure, a simple ground plane as part of proximity feed structure removes back scattered radiation. A modified aperture coupling annular-ring antenna fed by microstrip is presented in this paper. This antenna structure can be considered as the combination of aperture feeding and proximity feeding an annular-ring antenna in Fig. 1 . It has both advantages in the polarization purity and in reduction of back radiation. From the structure based on the proximity feed annular-ring antenna, an aperture layer is inserted and modified as well as an aperture size to enhance bandwidth
Antenna configuration
Single and stacked annular-ring microstrip antennas using proximity feed were studied at 2.4GHz [3] . In [3] , the bandwidth of a proximity feed annular-ring antenna is changed due to location of feedline under the ring. The main experimental concept of testing the annular-ring antenna is moving the feedline substrate under the ring patch substrate from the outer toward the inside through the other side by 1mm in Fig. 2 . W f = 2.39mm, L f = 62.5mm, W = 9.43mm. There are three ranges where S 11 is below -10dB in Fig. 2 . From Fig. 2 the first and second acceptable S 11 ranges are for distances of feedline point from center those are considered to be the best possible aperture locations for coupling electromagnetic fields to the radiating patch because impedance variation dominates the bandwidth of an annular-ring antenna.
The presently proposed antenna consists of four layers with three substrates. A radiating element, modified aperture, feedline, and ground are in the order from top to bottom layer.
Compared to standard rectangular and circular antennas, an interesting characteristic of ring microstrip antennas is the ability to obtain many different sized antennas at the same resonant frequency by controlling the ratio of outer and inner radius. Ratio 2, R = b/a, is used. This antenna was simulated and fabricated on the Rogers RT /Duroid 5880 substrate with the thickness of 0.787mm and the dielectric constant (ε r ) of 2.2. The size of the ground plane is 60 x 60 mm 2 . The dimensions of the outer and inner annular rings are 18.86mm and 9.43mm for 2.4GHz resonant frequency, respectively.
Results
The maximum bandwidths of the proximity feed annular-ring antenna are 15MHz in simulation and 22MHz in measurement, at -15mm and 3mm feed points from the center and at -14mm and 0mm feed points from the center, respectively. When a substrate without aperture layer was inserted, the bandwidth was naturally increased because antenna volume was increased. But, the capacitance value was decreased since the same feedline width was used although the distance between the feedline and the radiating element was increased. When compensating the feedline width, the maximum bandwidth is 43MHz in simulation at 2.54GHz.
To maximize coupling two possible locations which may have bandwidth was considered. An aperture which size of 5mm x 30mm was inserted on the aperture layer (24mm x 60mm). The feedline with which dimension is 2.4mm x 30mm is located to between -30mm and 0mm in Fig. 3(a) . The maximum simulation bandwidth are 174MHz at f c = 2.68GHz with S 11 = -31.73dB in Fig. 4 . Compared to the proximity feed annular-ring antenna the bandwidth was increased to 4 times wider.
A second aperture was inserted and modified on the aperture layer (30mm x 60mm) in Fig. 3(b) . The maximum simulation bandwidth are 260MHz at f c = 2.66GHz with S 11 = -25 in Fig. 4. 
Conclusion
The results of simulation and measurement of modified aperture coupling annular-ring antenna fed by stripline were reported. The bandwidth of the proposed antenna is increased due to insertion of aperture and modification of aperture layer. Measurement results are processing In Fig. 5 and will be presented at 2007 AP-symposium. 
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